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1 Famous Ozark Country Is "The Second Promised 

Land," Hon. James W. Armstrong Says 

Pulaski County Rep rescntative Praises Frisco's Territory in Radio 
Address Over Station W O S ,  Jefferson City, on Feb. 7 

big springs of clear and cold 
water, roaring rivers, babbling 
brooks, cool shades, restful 
nooks, and rugged scenery. 
O u r  Ozarks hnve been rightly 
called "The playground of the 
Middle West", and on ac- 
count of this appelation, the 
impression has gone out that 
we live in a land that has no 
other claim than that of gor- 
geous scenery and unnlatched 
climate. 

Tonight, at the risk of he- 
ing tedious, I shall attempt to 
disabuse pour minds of an er-  
ror that may exist. 

I n  the very dawn of Chris- 
tian history, and modern civ- 
ilization, the Great Jehovah 
promised His  people that H e  
would give them a goodly 
land, \\;hich H e  would show 
them. H e  called f o r t h 
Father Abraham and dated 

T h e  ~tozu fnrrtotts Alrr~ricnn nzrdiencc o f  "itt- 
zisiblc wtilliorrs" rcnclred by tkc rndio brond- 
cnstirrg stntiorrs of t l ~ e  rtntioir, Izcnrd nrt eloqzrcitt 
eulogy of t!rc rcrdinrit Oznrk corrrttrji olt tlrc 
cvenirtg of Febrzmry 7, wlreiz the Hon. Jotrzes 
W.  Arrnstror~g, represerttativc front P~rlnslzi 
Cottrttg itr the Missotrri Legislature, broadcast 
nrt nddress on the resources of "The  Missolrri 
Oznrks--n Sccolrd I'rorirised Lnttd". 

Frisco e~~rployes  cnir !nke pride rto! orrly iir 
the fact thnt tlrr Horr. .lrmstroirg refcrrcd !a  
tkc Frisco ns n stroirg developirtcitt nycltt i l t  

tlte Ocnrlz territory and quoted figirrrs frolit 
the Frisco's ngricrrltt~ral, develobrlrellt nird 
stntisticnl d~pnrtmcrrts to briitg ottt his nryrr- 
nrerrt, btrt tlrnt tltc s~calrer hirttself is frojrr 
Riclrlnizd, d.lo., oir the Frisco's mnits line, zclherr 
he.i; irrtcrcstcd irt bonking, fnr1uirt.q nitd stock- 
rntsrrrg. 

I\'cprcscrrtntkv rlr~rrstrorrg is smwrnl-tiuws 
reprcsr~rtntivc front Pzdnski Corlrtty ntrd poli!i- 
cally promirrc~rt iri the state nrtd rsprcial1.y irt 
Sortthwest Missotrri. /$IS  address z t ~ s  brond- 
rnst f rom Stntion ll'OS. tAc Alissorrri Capitol, 
ot J ~ f c r c o r t  City,  :\lo. It is ( I  f1riz2e.q~ to 
prilrt it ilr these pngcs. 

-1V. I-. H.. Jr. 

M Y theme tonight will be of my own choosing, O u r  water sheds were made precipitous to rapidly 
"The Ozarks, a Hill Country, or the Seconcl carry a\vay the super-abundant flow of our wonder- 
Proinisetl Land". ful springs, and furnish opportunity to harness their 

S o  much has been said and written of the natural flow. Some have already been put to the uses for 
beauty and wondrous climate of the i\ilissouri Ozarks, which they were divinely intended, and when great 
that some have been led to the conclus io~~ that the lo- corporations cease to quarrel over charter rights and ac- 
calitv from which I come is made up almost entirely of complish the building of power plants proposed, power 

hini in the land that ~c afterwards directed Joshua 
to divide among his descendants. 

I t  was a rough country. but of God's own choosing, 
and it was described by Joshua as "a land that floweth 
with milk and honey". I t  was this same hill country 
that produced the giant Anaks, that seemed so formid- 
able that the children of Israel were deterred for forty 
years from taking possession of the Promised Lancl. 
I t  was from this hill country that the spies returned 
with a cluster of grapes that required two men to 
carry on a staff between them. 

T h e  fact is, this first land of prornise, with mountain 
peaks, desert places, and lack of adequate water sup- 
ply was, and is, far  inferior to the Second Land O £  

Promise-the Missouri Ozarks. 
O u r  hills H e  filled with iron, lead and zinc, some 

with coal, others with granite, onyx, and alnioqt every 
grade of building stone. 

W e  a r e  the greatest producers of lead antl zinc in 
the whole wide world. 

- 

heat every home in thrs state, 
give power to every engine, 
and turn every wheel of com- 
merce. No  s ~ t c h  possibilities 
could exist in a land less 
rugged and favored, above 
ever other less fortunate in 
11ntural resources. 

O u r  water power is only 
partially developed, but those 
outside of our border are los- 

will be furnished to light and 

ing more than we, because 
our "White Coal" is not ac- 
tive as it is destinecl some day 
to be. This is not an inw- 
tation to adventurers to at-  
tempt to exploit our natural 
resources. W e  invite only 
citizens of the best kind who 
are willing to become a part 
of us antl assist in bringing 
about the fruition of our ul- 
timate hopes. 

But let no one get the idea 
that we a re  quietly content in contempla$on of our  
potential ~msibilities. W e  are  not waiting. as some 
suppose, to be exploited by capital, but are  even now 
contributing a very substantial part to the prosperity 
and advancemcnt of our great state. Do  not make 
the mistake of thinking that we are  lying dormant. 
Progress is in evidence everywhere. 

The surplus products of our factories, mines, fields 
and forests are on the markets of the world, and hold 
a high place hy virtue of superiority of quality, abun- 
tlance and reliability of constant supply. 

I have no exact figures for the year 1926, just 
closed, hut desiring to be well within the facts, I shall 
use the figures as compiled by the F'risco Railroad 
alone, and f o r  carlot shipments from the Ozarks for 
the year 1926, and assuming that all other railroads 
serving this section in their combined loadings, equal 
that of the Frisco, alone. This  seems to he ultra- 
conservative, considering that we are served by the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad along our  northern border; 



3,020 cars of grapes, as well as 
5,910 cars of apples, and still, this was called a short 
crop. 'I'o this let me add a little matter of 6,000 car- 
loads of canned goods, and a little shipment of 400 
cars of miscellaneous products. 

Lime and cement account for something more than 
9,000 cars, antl flour alone for 4,584 carloads, and of 
feedstuff, 9,240 cars. T h e  list is long, but I will 
leave out much of importance. 1 know figures are 
cold a n ~ l  not interesting to the mass of my. hearers, 
but they are  mighty important, when it comes to dcal- 
ing with the actual output of a section that is supposed 
by some to be only a great big playground. 

I think I have referred to enough to convince you 
that there would be an  actual shortage in the nation's 
food supply if we should cease our shipments only a 
part of any year. 

I made only casual reference to our shipments of 
meat products which are in reality the greatest of all. 
Do not forget that we shipped this last year more than 
20,000 carloads of meat products. 

No better hogs live and grunt anywhere than we 
produce right down here in the Ozarks. I might say 
we raise better hogs and cite the fact that a single 
hog in my o\vn county of Pulaski, the celebrated Po- 
land China boar "Liberator", owned by Mr. Casey, 

also, important branches through the very heart of our sold for $10,000.00 for breeding purposes, and a lady 
very best and most prod~ictive territory; also, the Rock in the adjoining county, Mrs. Gladys Hornsiuger of 
Island, that traverses our territory from east to west, Laclede, recently sold a single turkey for $1,000.00. 
and the Iron Mountain through our southeast terri- W e  are pre-eminently the dominant beef cattle sec- 
tory. Certainly, it is fair  to assume that all of these tion of the state, and no better cattle go to the market 
roads carried as much of our products as did the than from our hill and valley pastures of blue grass 
Frisco. and white clover, and other so-calletl tame grasses, 

W e  shall first call your attention to dairy products, tlioug11 they grow voluntarily in the Ozarks, and they 
of which the Frisco in 1926 carried 958 cars of but- show more clear profit to the livestock farmer than in 
ter alone, antl 490 cars of condensed and other con- any other section of the country. 
centrated milk products. If  all other roads carried an  Any cattle feeder can tell yo11 the vast difference 
equal amount, only, this would amount to 2,896 car- in profit in favor of the Ozarlc farmer, with his rich 
loads. I f  this represented an  average of 4 per cent pastures. A four hundred pound gain is the rule here, 
butter fat in the whole milk, it would h a w  required placed on the grass in April, and marketed a s  fat  steers 
a train 560 miles long to carry the during the season. 

huke-grown iregetables, rich milk, 
and I~onest-to-goodness cow butter, fresh eggs antl yel- 
low-legged chicken, home-cured ham with buttermilk 
biscuits and egg cornbread. 

If you stay anhile, and show yourself congenial, 
and entirely worthy o f  our lavish hospitality, we will 
Iriitl you a q u i r r e l  dog that will enable you to have 
wild meat for both supper and breakfast. If you 
should stay until the season opens, and show your- 
self capable of real enjoyment, we will grant yor  
permission to accompany a reliable bird dog that has 
more real sense and a superior scent to anything you 
have ever known. W e  will guarantee the dogs to show 
you the quail, but will not be responsible for your 
waite of ammunition. 

\Ve have numerous club houses, hotels and resorts, 

milk alone. Much more was -. - - <  , . 
shipped by express and in less than 

that entertain and minister to the wants and desires 
of the world-weary city people. If you are  as adept 
\\it11 the rod and reel as you tell your friends you are, 
vou may choose your own menu-black bass, rainbow 
trout, goggle eye, crappie, jack salmon, perch, chan- 
nel cat, or any other game fish you may choose. W e  
have then1 in abundance. If you do not fill your creel, 
it is your fault ;  it is only because you are a poor fish- 
erman. 

(Now ttcrjt to  Page 28, please) 

W e  procluce all this and still 
have much room for parlis, fishing 

carlot shipments. Thousands of resorts, game preserves, and play- 
carloads were used on the farms grounds for the w a r y  from less 
and in our own cities and towns. favored sections. 
The  solemn fact is, there was 1 do not want to be tedious and 
enough milk protluced in the Nis- have given figures only to dispel a 
s o w i  Ozarks, ill 1926, to load a possible error in believing the 
solid train reaching from St .  Louis Ozarks only a big piece of scenery, 
to New York. 1 without real commercial import- 

Of eggs alone, we shipped 5,726 ance. I believe you will agree that 
cars, and 3,930 cars of live and any section of any state that pro- 

-'.# . . dressed poultry. Now, is it any ,,.,...-- . , - .  duces enough surplus food prod- 
wonder you hear much talk about k;;: acts in one year to load a solid train 
the dairy and poultry industry in reaching from the Statlie of Liber- 
the Ozarlcs ? ty to the Golden Gate, and is gain- 

Before we get down to the big 1 Y - .  ; ing fast in production, is worthy 
shipments, such as wheat, hay and to he seriously considered. 
other grains, and the really pre- If you want to verify these state- 
dominant industry of livestock, ments with your own eyes, go out 
such as cattle, hogs, sheep, horses $, .. 3 to Pulaski County, and we will 
and mules, let me cite you to the W -  d ;  SIIOW you scenery to equal your - -. - --*f . 1, - . 
fact that in 1926, we shipped out fondest dream, furnish you fishing 
3,192 cars of strawberries, and HON. JAMES W. ARAISTROSG beyond compare, feed you on 



Nine Changes in Passenger Department Announced 
by Vice-president Koontz February I st 

A.  P .  Matthews and E. G. Baker Promoted to Assistant General Passenger 
Agents at Memphis and Kansas City, Mo. - Other On-line Changes 

E FFECTIVE I;'el)ruar\: 1 ,  nine changes were made 
in the traffic t1e;:artment and announcetl I)y Mr.  
J. li. Koontz, vice-1)rcsitlent in charge oE traihc,  

antl N r .  J. X. Cormtzar,  passenger traff  c manager. 
A. I'. Malthews. formerly division passenger agent 

a t  Memphis, '.l'enncssee. \\:as a1)pointetl assistant gen- 
eral passenger agcnt at tlle same place. 

E. C. Uaker, formerly division passenger agent at  
St. Louis was apl)ointctl assistant gcneral passenger 
agent at  Kansas City, Missouri. 

E'. K. Kewman, division passenger agent at  Kansas 
City nas appointctl tli~.ision pnssenger agent at  Jol)lin, 
;\/I issouri. 

K. C. Gentry, formerly traveling lmssenger agent 
out o f  1Gunsas City, tool< 1:. (;. liakcr's iornlcr posi- 
tion at  St .  Louis, Missor~ri. 

. , AT. J. Conley. fol-nlei-I? 6-cneral agent at Jol)lin, ivlis- 
souri, was appointed tliws~on freight agcnt at  the same 
point. 

I<. S. El-oolw, I<. TC. Kurtz antl T'T. I?. ne 1,ozier 
were appointed traveling freight agents at  Joplin. Mis- 
s o ~ ~ r i ,  S t ,  I , O I I ~ S ,  l l i s so t~ r i ,  and ( ~ ) l i l ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ l l : ~  City, Okla- 
homa, respectively. 

1,. A. 1~ullc1-, lormcrly Imsenger am1 tic-kc.t agent a t  
Springfield, Missouri, was ~natle tl-ayeling passenger 
agent at  I<ansas City, Alissouri. 
1;. E. Clark, forn~cr ly  clivision passengel- agcnt a t  

Joplin, was tmnslerretl to Sl)ringfieltl, Missouri, as pas- 
senger ant1 ticlcet agent. 

\V. I,. l'cntllelon, i 'or~~lerly chief clerlc lo escculi\.c 
gcneral agent at '1'11lsa. C)klahoma, was al)l)ointetl 
soliciting freight agent, same l~oint .  

A. P. h , Ia t t l~cvs  was apl)ointctl assistant general 
Inssengel- agellt For the 1:risco at N'emphis, 'l'ennessee, 
I)y J. I\'. Cormtzar,  \ \ IN)  1 ) ~ -  coincidence, was the last 
man to I~oltl that rank at Memphis. Mr .  ;\latthews has 
I)een a t  A~lemphis since 1918, going there irom the 
position of division passenger agent. IHe entered the 
service of the 1;risco Lines at  Kansas City on June 23, 
1900. as a stenographer in the ~mechanicnl department 
antl heltl the following positions : stenographer and 
clerk, operating dcpartmcnt ; secretary to general pas- 
senger agent, St .  Louis ; chief clerk to assistant gen- 
eral passenger agent, $1 emphis : city passcnger agent, 
13irn~ing11ani, A1nl)ama ; traveling passenger agent, 
Atlanta, Georgia; tlistrirt 1)assenger agcnt, ..\tlanta, 
Georgia; passenger service agent, St. Louis; division 
passenger ag-cnt, 3Iernl)his. and on  P e l m ~ a r y  1 was ap- 
pointed to his new position. Mr.  Matthe\vs has a \vide 
acquaintance in h1enq)his antl throughout the terri- 
tory served by the Frisco Lines from St.  Louis and 

Kansas Citj. on through the s o ~ ~ t l ~ .  
E. C. Baker entered the service of the 1;risco Lines 

on January 1, 1914, as assistant Union Station pas- 
senger antl ticlcet agent, St ,  Louis, and on April 1 of 
the same year was transferred to Cincinnati as city 
passenger agent, where he remained until March 1 ,  
1918, \\:hen he was transferred to a iike position in 
ICansas City. 1Ie became a train auditor out of St .  
Louis on April 20, 1918, antl served in that capacity 
until 11e joined the Liberty 1,oan organization as of- 
fice nlanager in St. L,ouis, with a leave of absence from 
the Frisco. O n  January 4, 1920, he rcjoinetl the 1:ris- 
co Lines, was sent to Tulsa, and soon transferred to 
Kansas City as station passenger agent. In  April of 
the same year he 1)ccame a clerk in the advertising de- 
partment of the Frisco Lines in St. I,ouis, w1ie1-e he 
served until made city passenger agent in C:hicago in 
Septc~nber, 1920. Hi s  next appointment \vas to t h t  
of rlis~rict passenger agent ant1 then to division 1):~s- 
senger agcnt at  St .  1,ouis on January 5, 192.5. I-Tc 
served in that capacity until his new appointment on 
1;el)ruary 1. Mr. Baker is not a stranger to Kansas 
City and its peol)le and organizations, antl he found a 
hearty \velco~nc awaiting h i ~ n  when he assumetl his 
new duties. 

Frank I<. Sewmrln I~egnn his 1:risco railroad servicc 
on No\:eml)er 5, 1903, as assihtant city ticket agent at 
Meniphis, Tennessee. I l e  served a t  I-5rmingham, i l k -  
bama, a s  city passellgel- agent antl also heltl this p s i -  
tion at  Memphis, Tenncssee. I n  1910 he served as 
division passenger agent at  Ilenver, Coloratlo, ant1 
later held the same position a t  Joplin. In  1922 he was 
~natle tlivision passenger agent at  I<ansas City, Mis- 
souri, where lie has heen serving until his transfer to 
Joplin, Missouri. 37r. Newinan leavcs a host o f  
irientls, but he will I J ~  welcomed in Joplin l)y his 
i 'orn~cr associates with whom he servcd for Inany 
years. 

Richard C. Gentry comes to the St. Louis passenger 
tlcpartnlent irom I<ansas City. FTe entered the serv- 
ice of  the I:risco Lines June 17, 1910, a s  city pas- 
senger antl ticket agent a t  F t .  Smith, .\rkansas. In 
191 1 lie was made traveling passcllger agent o ~ ~ t  of 
Pittsl)urgli, I'ennsylvania, and in 1912 appointed to 
the same position at  St. Louis. H e  served as district 
passenger agent, .I~ltlianapolis, Indiana, and passenger 
agcnt a t  Tulsa, Oklahoma, prior to his ser\:ice in the 
U. S. Army in 1918. January 1, 1919, he was ap- 
pointed passcnger agent for  the Frisco a t  Tulsa, and 
in 1920 general agent, passenger department at Atlanta. 
Georgia. In 1926 Ile was made traveling passenger 



111 r~girt: A. P. 
dlntlhews, crPPoiir/etl , 
nssi.vtairl c 11 e r. a i ' 
ptis.srirclrr tr!lcirt of --, 
\ Ici i111s Tel~rres- 
see, and If'. L. 
I'eudlrtoil, appoint- 
r t l  solicrtrr~n frerr~ht 

agent at  Kansas City and from there he came to liis 
present position in St .  Louis. Mr.  Gentry is not a I 
stranger to the Prisco folk and husiness men oE St.  
I,ouis, and he has assumed his new duties with oltl 
f rientls. 

31. J. Conley, former general agent a t  Jol)lin, Mis- 
souri, has been with the Frisco since Septernbel. 17, 
1887, when he entered the service as a night operator 
a t  Joplin. Practically all his service has heen on thc 
northern division, in antl around Kansas City In the 
following capacities : Cashier, Joplin ; agent, Alta- 
mont ; operator, Monett ;  cashier, Pit tsburg;  city pas- 
senger agent. IGunsas City for the I<Cl;S&1I ; agent, 
Clinton, Missouri; relief agent and agcnt. Claremore. 
O n  the consolitlatio~i of the 1:risco-1lemphis line in 
19;)O lie mas made solicitating freight agent at  Toplin, 
antl in 1902, assistant agent from n.hicli ~~os i t ion  lie 
cli~iilml 111) to general a?ent in 1912, \vhich ~)os i t io i~  he 
held until his new appo~ntment. 

1<. S .  Broolic was furmcrly trnvelinx li1.c .$tocli 
agwit. Most of his service has Ixen in thc lrnnsl!ort;~- 
tion department, as traveling adjuster. specializing on 1s city 
live stocli clain~s. He  I q a n  his service in 1010 at ' e n t ,  
S~I-inglicltl,  1iissor11-i. In  gust, 1919. he v a s  al>- divi- 
pointed traveling live stock agent in which capacity lie ~t and 
servctl ~111til his 1)rcsenl ap l )o i~~ t rncn~  as traveling frei!;lit agcn t 
agent. , a~ i t l  

K. 1'. Kurtz  came to the l+'risco from the JI-I<-'I' )assen- 
railroatl on January 1, 191s. I-Ie servetl with the in- Joplin. 
dustrial tlel)artmcnt, and wa.; a1)l)ointctl 11-nveling in- : was 
dustrial agent. On 1:eGruary 1,  1927, he I-eceivetl his o 11 

nlq)oint~~ient a s  traveling freight agent out of St. I ,c~uis, ,- r s . ~  I 1 t o  
11 issouri. 11'. 1 , .  I ' lCXT)lLl~~T(~)S Springfield to as- 

H. 1:. I)cl,ozicr entcretl the service o i  the 1:risco s II  111 c his new 
1,ines on Sel)tctnl)er 1,  1894. He served a i1unil)cr of tlutics of  1)nssengcr an(l ticket agent, that ~ ~ o i n t .  
years in the live stock depal-tment, and at  the tinw of \I\'. I,. I'cntllcton entcl-etl 1;risco se~-\,ice Sel~tenibcr 
his new a1)~)ointrnent was assistant g'eneral live stock 9, 1911, as I)aggageman at  ()klaIlonla. 
agent at Oltlahoma City. H i s  new work, that of scrvetl as  I)ill clcrlc anti yarcl at the same point, 
traveling freighi qgent, nil1 I)c centel-ctl in ant1 arountl 2,nt l  ill 1917 w:ls mz,tlc cnsl l ier  ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , . ~ ,  ~ l ~ l ~ , ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
lliat citj,. Soveml)cr. 1923. he was ~n:~tlc chief clerk in the of tices 

1:. 17. Clark I)eg;un liis 1:risco service in Ma)-, 1891, at Atla. :mtl on .\11gr1st 24, 1925,  transfer^-ctl i l l  the 
ns clcrli in the frcight oflice at  Springfield, Missouri. 
1-lc also servctl as cashier at the same office. In  Sep- samc ca1)acit.y to the officcs at  01i111~lgec. Since S o -  

telnl)cr, 1899, nas al'l)Oi,,tcd ticliet oifice at v e ~ ~ i l ~ e r  25, 1925, he has scrved as chicf clerk t-o the 

~ ~ , , . i , , ~ , i ~ l ( l ,  :ultl in 1901 ticl.rt.t stocli clcrli s t .  ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ,  cxcc~~t ivc  general agent at Tulsa, Oklahoma, and on 
l:l-c)m that INl"tic.,ll llc went to tr;lveling I):lsseno.er agent I:el)ruar?- 1, :~ssumetl liis ne\v tluties. \\'. H. Easter,  

.*. 
at  i\tlalita, (;corgia, from there to (1ivlslon pas- rate clerk in the office oi cxccuti\-c ge-encral agent. suc- 
scugcr agent, \\*icl~ita. I<ansrrs. li'~-om 1918 until 1927 ceetletl >TI-. Pcntlleton. 

-. 

Last Minute News of Employe Organizations 

A S tlic -llci~cr~iric, goes to press (1:cl)rnary 24) in- in this conucction, in ortlcr that the I:I-isco Clul)s antl 
iormation from various Prisco cities ititlicates "( :reatel- 'l'rallic Co~nmittcc" n-01-kings nia!. 1)c 11ro1)- 
that the c~iil)loyc-soiicitalion movcmcnt is procv- ? el-1y ~ ) r ~ + , ~ n t c ( l  in i+,5rlc o f  t[lc I:,.isro Jdclgc~:i,,c. 

r s s i 1 1  t i  I t  I .  '1'00 late 1 0  be incllltlctl I n  '*\\Ic al-c lllccting a sl)lcntlitl resl)c)ns(: a t  c\-er!- lIoint 
thc gcneral story in this month's i I l ~ g u : i ~ l e ,  comes n.ortl \,.llcrc t l l is  ncl\r lllov,2mellt has I , ~ ~ ~ ~  ~, l , l , l -oacl le t l ,~9 saitl 
o i  "(;I-cater 'l'ral'fic Com~nittcc" organizations of cm- 11. 1:. S a n h r n ,  assistant to \.ice-l'resitlc~lt I .  1<. 
~)loycs in the iollon-ing Pi-isco towns : Clinton. Mis- I<oontx, antl chairman o f  the general commitlee on 
sor~ri  ; \\'ichita. liaiisas : ~Tcmphis,  'l'ennessee ; Spring- "C;l-catcr TI-af tic." " l :r f ore 11i;un~- \veclis Iiavc passed 
f i c l t l ,  l\.Iissoun-i : l'nitl. Vlilalioma : Joplin. M.issouri ; 
~ L l l d  l:tjrt Slllitll, i\rliansns, ~l~~ i\pl.il \\.ill \vmc"pect to h i - c .  'C;rc.atcr 'I'raiiic Com~nittccs', coni- 

tain completc information on these organizations. I)osetl o f  c ~ ~ i ~ ) l u ~ e - \ \ ~ o r i ~ c r s ,  in a11 1:risco cities. 0111. 

TIle Editor l\~\rislles to Icllo\\i of  all organizatioIl \\;orli cmployes are  enthl~siastically l)chintl this movenient." 
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I lie served a - , ticket a g 
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i. -$ . Springfield, 
I s i o~ i  Ireigh 
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